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end express an actual reality: mth moat pro-
,litic source of the prevalent impassion en this
subjectis, unquestionably, the storiesof the in-
state themstlr ytic- Generally. Insane persons do
not regard thetinielves ae intatte,and, couseqUent-
ly, can see noreason for their confinement other
than the nutleyolent deslgns.of those who tutVe
deprivefithem'of their liberty. They areready
on thefirst opportunity. to spread their fancie d
grievances • before the ,putilte, and often with a
degree ofingenuity, that deceives even the cau-
tions atd intelligent. The hero or heroine'is in-
vested with the character of a martyr, and , peo-
ple sre tilled with indignation and wrath at the
thoughtof anact ofhigh-Landed oppression hay.,
log been committed in the very midst of them.
Even' if the exact "truth of the case evercomes to
light, it fella to meet the'erye of ninny who heard
the original story; or is received with afeeling of
more theft distrust. Many are reluctant to ad-
mit that they have been deceived, and many are
loath to give the lie to what has afforded them a
thrilling sensation."

Far the sake of removing these false im-
pressions, of securing uniform practice in
-the several States, ofrectifying the confusion
arising from conflicting judicial opinions, or
protecting all classes concernedAthe law now
before the Legislature ought to be adopted t
It is the result of the protracted deliberations
of the wisest, best and most experienced
minds among the profession which has the
first if not the only right to decide a question

I like this.
To quote again from the able article in•the

Law Review, "Justice to all parties re-
quires some each legislation as we have pro-
posed. .That it would prevent all popular
clamor, new so loud and wrathful, we do not
believe. That will continue as long as the
wrongful imprisonment of sane persons is
capable of adding to the interest of a novel,
or as long as the stories of the Insane are re-
ceived by credulous people as unqualified
truths."

THE PROSPEUT la 0

AR IftIIOOIITANT LAM'.
A Ithemorhal has been presented to the

Legialriture by the Medical Society of Penn-
sylvania, asking for the passage of a law
"which shall so determine the relations of
the insaneas toProtect the medical profes-
sion in giving certificates of insanity, the
insane from, improper influences, and the
community generally from injustice and
oppression."

This,memorial is presented by a committee
of the 'Society, consisting of Dra. Traill
Green, John Curwen, James King, J. S.
Crawford, John L. Atiee, and R. J. Dung-
lison,!end, as might be expected from such
an admirable representation of the profes-
sion, WA' clear, concise, dispassionate and
convincing statement of the principles in-
volved in this interesting question and the
reasons for the proposed legislation. The
memorial is accompaniedby the draft of an
Act, "regulating the admission of patients
into the ,Insane Hospitals and their discharge
therefrom. This law is drawn in conformity
with the "Project of a Law" which has
been under the careful consideration of the
Association of Medical Superintendents of
Insane Hospitals for several years past, and
was unanimously agreed upon at their last
annual meeting. This general "Project" in-
eludesmany sections in reference to the re-
lations of the insane to criminal proceedings
and other matters disconnected with their
treatment in hospitals, and the State Society
has wisely eliminated these matters from its
proposed law,which it confines to the special
question which regards insanity as a disease
and provides for its treatment and cure.

It may be asked, Why is any law upon
this Sullect needed ? For nearly one hundred
and twenty years the insane have
been 'wisely, humanely and successfully
treated in our principal hospitals, and
no law has been found necessary in all this
long period, other than the excellent regale. -

'ionsof the hospitals themselves. So rare
are the temptations to commit any person
improperly' to an insane hospital, and so
thorough and comprehensive axe the rules
of athilision, that it is not at all remarkable
that the hospital annals of America are
almoet, ifnot quite, without a singlecase of
any One t?eing placed in one of them who was
not either insane at the time, or an habitual
&I:11114'1.jIn the five thousand cases treated
at the Pennsylvania Hospital, during the last
thirty yew, no exception to this rule-has-
ever been discovered. In the almost lard-
tastinally small number ofcases which have
been made the subject oflegal investigations.
the courts haveeither agreed with the hospital Iauthorities as to the condition of the patient,
or hnve directed his discharge upon the '
growls of his partial or entire recovery, the
idea that he watfnot dangerous to the com-
munity, the finding of a jury which has been
contradicted by the finding of another jury, or
some other cause entirely irrespective of the
fact of his condition when placed under the
care of the hospital. And that this should be
so is what might be expected, from the gene-
ra[ character of the community, from the
ordinary instincts of 4a civilized humanity,
and from the 44 and unimpeachable
character of the inflations for the insane
and their officers.

There is, however, a general feeling among
those' who have studied this subject the
longest, and been the most deeply interested
In It,' that there should be a law enacted
'which will at.once protect the rights of the
insane, ofthe community and of the medical
profession. The public mind has been dis-
turbed and blinded' by sensational writers,
who have been ready to do everything but 'to
give themselves to a candid investigation of
the truth, Use be that they may produce,
here and there, a startling effect upon the
mind of the community, ever so ready for
the sensational and the marvellous. In a

Simultaneously with a despatch from
Spain announcing that the Spanish Govern-
ment has determined not to sell Cuba to the
United States, we have from Havana ac-
counts of new movements in the insurgent
interest which seem to assure the loss of the
island to Spain without any compensation.
Ever since the beginning of the rebellion it
hae been difficult to comprehend exactly the
extent and character of the operations of the
rebel forces. The Government controlled the
cable and, in nearly every case, the mail.
communications, so that we have almost in-
variably heard only the Spanish version of
affairs. When, occasionally, a truthful, im-
partial account did come, it often changed
very materially the aspect of the case.
Spanish victories dwindled into defeats, and
the reported frightful losses of the insurgents
were found to comprehend a half dozen or so
men. But the last news from Havana,
meagre though it is in details, is very in-
telligible. A performance in a theatre was
interrupted by cheers for the revolutionists;
the soldiers were called in and fired upon the
audience, who returned the fire. Another
collision between the military and the mob
took place in the streets. A. riot occurred
upon the same evening in the town ofRigla,
opposite Havana; and the next day several
soldiers were assassinated. This morning
despatches bring accounts of other out-
breaks of a similar character. Business
is at a stand-still, a financial panic is
threatened, and there is universal dismay at
the apparent approach of anarchy, and the
helplessness of the government.

The simple meaning of all this is, that in
the very eilengholdof the Spanish power, the
rebel interest is eager, strong and courageous;
and that the controlling JutJunts have arranged
these outbreaks as a diversion in favor of the
rebel forces, compelling General Dulce to re-
tain a vast body of coops in Havana, to
protect the citadel of the government. But
this could not have been attempted, if the
success ofthe insurgents in the field had not
been great enough to give reasonable hope of
ultimate triumph; and this, we believe to be
the case. There can be no doubt whatever
of the fact that with the large portion of the
Island of Cuba at this moment in the hands
of the revolutionists, the end of the Spanish
dominion israpidly approaching. It isbelieved
that the Cuban population is .nearly unanim-
ous in its adherence to the rebels, while the
Spanianisptt•course, side with their country-

ed. Tlie Cubans have the inspiration of
pa, iotism added to that of a love of liberty*
Exp ,lsion of the Spaniards and salvation of
their iiltukd from therule of an oppressor who
has ground them in the dust for conturies,is a
noble thing to strive for, and all classes have
given their sympathies and efforts to the
Cause: It will doubtless be found that the
rioters in Havana and vicinity, without ex-
ception, were native Cubans.

We pointed out, months ago, after the
overthrow of Isabella, the folly of the Pro-
visional government in refusing too permit
Cuba to sluthe beneficent results secured to
the Spanish people by the revolution. While
to the latter were given the largest liberty of
speech, of the press, and of public meeting,
together with universal suffrage, General
Lersundi was retained in command in Cuba
with authority to exercise, to its cruelest ex-

, tent, the despotic power bestowed upon him
by Isabella. Relentless use of this at/a:timewhen the Cubans were rejoicing over the
Bourbon overthrow, furnished the first ex-
cuse for a rebellion which could have been
checked by instant concessions. But no;
General Lersundi was still kept in office ant
permitted to play tnegyrant until the arrival
of General Dulce. This was delayed until
within a week or two ago; an only then
were any liberal measures instituted. But it
was too late. The rebellion had gained an
impetus that will resist successfully the
whole power of Spain. Even under these
circumstances this foolish government could
not determine to offer the Cubans entire
freedom. General Dulce decreed that the
press might discuss everything but a
few subjects; and that free speech
would be permitted excepting upon
religious topics. This was not likely
to conciliale men, already half in
possession of supreme power. General am-

masterly and exhaustive argument, which
kat jut appeared in the American Law
//mew, from the pen of one of the highest
living authorities on this subject, the writer
says:

"The prevalent, notion on the subject of the
wrongful imprisonmeut of the Jeanne has been
derived in some measure, from novels and peri-odicals, where cases of this kind, by the Hoopoes
*Bowed to such writers, have been need toheighten theinterest of the story. Itonly in&
oaks tliatehange in modern civilization whereby,rieuch.of.theold machinery of the poet and storyteller Line beeotbe effete, and thus it hapvene that
,the castle and =went and poor debters' prison.
no places for ;.Confining luckless heroes andheroWes have- given way to lunatic, asy-
Inine. They have many qualitleatioan for
this parpoee. Their walls are strong, theirwindows barred. their doors leektd, and, though
utterly devol.4 of cells and dungeom., .t required
no great atreich of the imagination to conjure
ihtm tip. 'Thus; It is not strange that readers
who acidity helieve whatever they find, in print,shou!d get the irnpreiSiOn that cases so repre-
isented are, if, not literal facts, founded in fact,

nesty was declared for all who should lay
dUwn their arms within forty days. It was
scoffed at by the triumphant rebels. The of-
fer of partial representation iu the Spanish
Cortes likewise bad no attractions for those
who were assured that their absolute inde-
pendence was near at hand. This was about
all that General-Dulee had to offer to the Ou-,
bane; while the rebel, leasers promised and
performed far better things, even abolishipg
slavery entirely, while the 18yanish govern
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inept dallied with the'q'uentibn Or-putting an
end to the RPM
the 14paiiards eierYWheie their -crifints to
winpcppularity,..and they seem to havevom-
prehtinded'better the meaning' of perfiet lib
erty. Procrastination, unwilling conicession
ofjustrights for which the SpanlsititithiMi-,
selves had justconsummated n revolution,in—-
cited the insurrection and gave it titienith and
force. Spain was lost to • the Bourbon be-cause the latter refused. tthese right:a"' to , her
subjects. Cuba will be taken from,the sub-
jects now becausethey were too blind to learn
the lesson of their own experience. Prior's
tyranny in Cuba is as , good'-an excuse for re-
hellion as Isabella's was in Spain, and he will
find it hard to complain that his gbod ex-
ample has been followed.

Three more &trawlers of the reVenue of
the United States, named Blaisdell,'Bekel and
McLaren, were yesterday convicted in New
York. Blaisdell was sentencedto three years
imprisonment at Sing Sing;.Eckel td_alike
term in the Albany penitentiary,' and Mc-
Laren to a term of four months. Of course
there will be instant and preening deritands
upon President Johnson to,parden !hese con-
victs, and there is a probability tibat he will
yield, as he has done in nearlyevery case -of
conviction for such frauds, for counterfeiting
and other crimes. 'lndeed, befere sentence
was pronounced on Blaisdell, his ,eounsel in-
timated that he had been promlied 'protection
by the President. Such a developmentshows
how terribly the Bxeccalve - has become
vitiated by the potent influences, of the various
"rings" that reign in Washligtom, ' Happily
only five weeks more of this corrupt adminis-
tration remain, and when Genera! Grant
comes into office the people will expect all
convicts to receive their full punishment.

43L0t41*.ritr,..!.....,:1i
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'what 6 A 'f In -6,Lave thegist of who have .ro tim to
time about the merits ,of 7WANAMAKER.
BROWN'S Clothing Manse. • ` ' • '

1. Their Clothing is cheap
R. It wears welL• • . -

S. It is etylieb.t• - • '
4. It is comfortable.
b. They vißlingly•maxe exchanges,
6. They never fait to fit.
7s They treat all alike.

80: IrThheeyy4ra lvPoitimiqtrieei;dhepecici nal"pYiovieeta for
country trade.

10. They have the largest Store and the largest
steel in Philadelphia.

11. They save time, trouble and moneyfor you.
12. They suit the boys.
And if thine•is any other advantage desirable

in purchasing Clothing, It is not on this list, not
because we do not offer it, but because we have
not thought to mention it. •

4 CARD.—Prices of everything redueed since
the appraisement of Stock. The assortment of
both Men's and Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS
still very good.

WANAMARER& BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

()AK HALL, •

THE CORNER OF BDETH AND MARKETEMi.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coals and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prime

The forestallers snilare,d anotherdefeat yes-
terday in the Senate, which refused' again to
go into executive session to consider the nom-
ination); sent in by President Johnson. Hon.
'Charles O'Neill, member of the House from
this city, is deserving of the highesto praise
for his manly resistance to Mr. Cameron in
the Senate and Judge ..Kelley_ita_the_. House,
who, in opposition to all the respectable part
of their constituencies, are endeavoring to
have M. Johnson's unworthy nominees put
in possession of Important offices just on the
eve of General Grant's, inauguration. Tne
true friends of Grant among the people see
now who are his true friends, and
who are his enemies, among the
Republicans in each house. There
ought to be no more confirmations to
prominent offices until after the 4th ofMarch;
for it is safe to conclude that none of Andrew
Johnson's nominees can be worthy of places
of trust.

The Business Man's View of the Matter.

Forth from his door, on his way to the store,
The business man set out,

With a snit ofblack on his manly back,
And an overcoat, warm and stout:

"I have much to puy," thought he, "to-day,
"But I've cash in Bank, I suppose ;

"And little I care, for folks know I wear
"The ROCKHILL & WILSON clothes."

Said he, "Small thanks to the men at the Banks
"That I get so bravely through ;

"For it's known that those who wear such good
clothes

"Stand well at the Banks; they do.
"The directors know where their customers go

,'For clothes; for they ask thorn all;
"And they're always kind to the men whom they

find
"Buy clothes at the GREAT BROWN BALL"
Poor economy to go shabby, good friend ! The

better your clothes, the better you will get along
in your business.

The Business Men of Philadelphia are invited
to make it their particular business to come and
look at our Business Coats, and splendid piece
goods of every description, which wo make up
to order, in the shortest time, and at the lowest
price. Exactly the things to suit everybody.
Winter stock inrapid motion.

The omission to notice the withdrawal of
William L. Hirst, Big., from the election
contest with Judge Hare has been accidental.
But the act is one that ought not to be passed
over without special commendation. As
soon as Mr. Hirst learned of a miscount of
votes, in hie favor, which was discovered by
the examiners, he wrote a letter,withdrawing
from the contest, leaving Judge Hare in no-
diPPUtcd Posossiol of Me Seat on the bench

rm. another term. It was a handsome lidos
handsomely done, and has raised Hr. Hirst
higher than ever in the estimation of good
citizens ofall parties.

ROCEITILL tkWILSON
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
The Harrison boiler,to which the explosion

at Caldwell & Co.'s store was so recklessly
attributed, has proved itself deserving of its
high claim—perfectly safe from destructive
explosions. A card in another part of to-
day's paper bears high testimony to another
of its most bisportp.ntpecnllaritles,in its great
economy of fuel, which is Well worth the
attention of those who are interested in the
generation of steam, either for heating or
business purposes.

The financial question is considered in a
pamphlet by W. P. Tatham, Esq., which is
copied on the second page of to-day's paper.
Mr. Tatham is a practical business man, who
has studied his subject thoroughly, and his
views are entitled to careful and respectful
consideration.

FIRE! FIRE I FLRE!
UNDEEWILITER'S,ALLE.

FINE READY-MADE
CLAOTIIINGI4

Slightly. Damaged by Water.

NUS TO BE CLOSED OUT IMIEDILTILT.

PAINTER, BEAD d 5 ELDREDGE,
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

al4 pt

HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It hue the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
epilog seat, and yet in lens than ono minute's sawnewith-out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it be ex-
tended into a handsome .nerich Bedstead, with hair-
spring mattraes, complete. It 13„ without doubt,thehand.
*meat and most durable Sofa Bed now In use.
0-For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of

bl. F. MOVER.
Owner and Bole Manufacturer,0c28.11m4p No MO South Second street.

HENRY PHILLIPPL
- - - -- • -- - - -

STATIONER ,

lai:i4•AvvO:Viota:igsAthA:l
NO. 1081BANBOM t3TILEET.

JC3IIIO PEaLADELPAIA.

JOHNCRIMP. 1110113:1Eit.rrea CILESTNOT EMMET
and 218 LODGE BYEEET.

Mechanical of everybranch required for bouaeboilding
nd fittingpromptly turn/sod. fe2711

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
at. d eway•fittinit Drees Bate (patented) in an the
m proved fashions of the eeason. Cheetont street.

next don; to the Poet-office. oaf ttrp

lIN WINTER YOU }SAY NOTICE LE chimneysYOUR
Roof. or around skylights. trapdoors, &c..

which may be readily cured, by your.elf applying come
of Elastic Roofing Cement. In floe years, sale of
it as agents we are not aware of a casein which It has
not given satisfaction. TRUMAN & SHAW,No. KZ (Eight
Thirty-five)Market street. below Ninth.

Awarded the Only Bedal for Blank Booka
the Patio Wadden, 1807.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS;
380 CHESTNUT STREET;

AND

55 S. FOURTH STREET,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS,.
_AND

STEAM POWER PRINTERS.
A ommelete stock of welhamoned BLANK BOOKS of

our own manufacture.
A full stock of COIINTENOMOUSE STATIONERY of

eye, deecriptiom
dento th a tfelin

"LTUT-PICRS NUT.CRACRERS OF VARIOUS
J.l,..kiods. For sole by TRUMAN Ai SHAW, No. S'IS
(Eight '/liirty•Are)Market street. below ,blintb, Yblladel-
obia.
"SSTEOUGHT IRON MELTING LADLES. PLUMBERS'
TY Soldering Pots, Scrapers ani P.pe Hooka; fltur.

attars' Piyera and Pipe Hooks, at TRUMAN & SHAW'S.No. 896 (Eiglit Thltty.llve) Marketstreet. below Ninth.
QUPERIOR BLANK BOOK RULING SPECIAL
0 Styles. Rulod and Bound at abort notice.

W. G. FURRY. Manufacturer,
ja2B-2trp 148 Aral,. street, below Etahtb.

VONFECTIOPUEEN.

TOME IoIiENCII STA xi 'NEWEST tTY:LES—-
includins tbe beet qua! Pdatuqiing Goode. Station-

ary stampedRout ch*trA. :.G. RY, Stationer.laMtu-w•e•m-w.5-t-rp. •- ,4 street, below Ei
-PLAIN AND FANCY. MHOSoundIn Superior Style.

jaNi.ta•th•e•btro W. O. PERRY, 729 Arch.

tvEDDINO STATIONERY NEWEST PRENORandEnglish Styles—Engraved, written and printed.
ja26.6trp W. 1.1.PERRY, 728 Arch.

E2l WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES HP;
paired by skillfulwarlapen.

FARR & BECtTIIES.
at

Importers of Watehee, ete.°cle Cheetriutstreet. below Fourth.
MARKING WITH INDELIBLE LNIE. EMBROIDEU.lue.Bruldinig.Btampins.ace.

2d. A. TOR=MO Filbert street.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT PLATE.Irs), DIAMOND% WATCHES. JEWELRY.CIAYTILINO. itto. atNABS a 00.11OLD.ESTABLIBBED LOAN OFFICE,Comer of Third arid Goatll otroefo.

Below I..ombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDF3-,-W/YRRIER; JEWELRY. oums.

YOU SALI;A.T
REMARKABLY LOW PRWEB. Ja2rAmrpti

Vl7 HITMA .FITiE (1110(.10LA
' TOW BliklAKFAriT, FOR DERSERT,

To those in health. as an agreeable and out taittl ng Dour-..To Invalids. for Ito motoring and. invJgorating
'nape!ties . To all, even tbo moot delicate, no containing
onlxy
nothing inaeuiconstitution . la, n?irottredbrlaLl URNF.ii.ligmap.LloroNTl3m&.. ;ur,2.r„t

superlatively

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
RIA,4I:IFACTURZIts

N2141210 Market Stteet.
REMOVAL.

g.,m. NEEDLES* Co.,
_ HAVE REMOVED TO •

No. 1126 OXPESTNVT
Tbirddoorbelow Twelfth, •

Frain N. W. 'cor. Lkventb and Chestnut
Which they offer fol;

'Nal a to to btll4

HARRISON BOILER
Has Safety from Destrum Iva Exton:

Croat Economy of FOol:

Durmbltiiyand Fainity ReOit,

We lllmitated audit coil 1•Napply to

THE HOWSON BOILEEW KO

Gray's Veriy 'km% nearL L Masud.

INOON BITOArt RE7IIIIOIT, CFLABIABTOWV,
21st, 1869:—Mr. Joseph ilarrieon,-Jr.—E64: In
my last communication to you with regard .to-
your six fifty horse power steam boilers, I pro.
milled to give you at a future time the exact
amount ofsaving in-hid.

I em pleased to be able to doso now, is Ikept
a very close and accurate account of the lust
usedfrom December, 1867, to December,lB6B, in
order to compare your boilers with the Old ones,
which wo tookcut in September, 1867.

The amount of raw sugar we refined during
that tine was larger than ever before. The
steam pressure was alwayikept over thy pounds,
and wo were therefore -enabled to do morework
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which the pressure at times could not bekept up
higher than twenty to thirty pounds.

The actual saving In feel during this timeW/U1
one thousand and seventy-one tone of coal.

Yours, truly,

j'2 IMO

Gun.Alma JASrES,
Baperlatandent.

H. P.: dh O.;R: TAYLOR,
PERFUTDERV 'AND TODLICIP EMAPS,

641'eand 643 N. NinthStreet.

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.
$25 of the male byc!?v(24tnr ili.lEfeiViAtio

inch, with six gallons of milk, will produce lid
Ms of prime fresh Butter. This inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York city sod elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunitlealor establish-
ing a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted evegwhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to maim FA
lbs. of Butter, with foil directions for use will be
sent to any address on thereceipt of Ili Mb

The public are centime,' against all worthies*
imitations, sold under the name of "Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, 4irc.," as the EXTRACT OP
BUTTER -PLANT la prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
Gfilo, 115 Liberty Street.
Factory, 296 Greenwich Street

HIM TORII craw.
N. B.—By the use of the Butter Plant a pure

and excellent Table Butter Is made at a cost of
sixteen cents per pound.

THE FIRS Aim's.

InTrrl

cimRCH'S

NEW "NIAGARA,"
lib lost Itargetant Picture. and the beet ma met sea
mho:v.l7o view of the

GREAT FALLt.
On Exhibition for a Short Time

Aibuission 25 Gents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

LOOSING GL&NO wiatßoone,

No. 816 Chestnut Street*
NEW PUBLICALVIONS.

Fisher. Brother's Valentines.
Pine Valentines In lota for the trade from e 2 each to dlin.
FMB, 11 & 1311012E% 0 L j, Math Street.

11Ip.o rte \

ONLY 2,000 L T
OF THE s

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
ilathomety band in Luther and NA Gilding, Wink

PIM of tie Newest Piece of Husk for Piano, bcfti
Vocal and listnanental.

Real Value $25, and Geld for Only *2 50.

J. E. GOULD'S PUNO WAREROOM3,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

MESSRS. ROBERTS BRO'nIERS, NEWBOOKS.
NOW READY

LADY 20NTAGI'8 LtTTERS.
MADAME DE 81LV.I.GNE13 LETTERH._ - - - - -

Edited, with ilemolre, ,byMrs. SARAH J. RALE.
In two elegant I2mo. volumes. Pike of osah4l2.
LADY MANY WORT LEY hIONTAOLL—"The female

wit of the days of Popo; benotamreas of the specie& _The
prose 11 admirable, batter than acute, idiomat, off-
hand, conyeteational without inelegance, fresh as the.
Iqugh on the 7 ouag cheek, and fall of twain, Admirable
then wort and ever wilt thou be t.betetbtKOht —Leah

Id
-"Tbr • peit r netne.isDEBEVIGINF,--• .no w0men,....0r

mentioned • o think of the mother who loved her daugh-
ter: of the moot charming of letter-writers: of the orna-
ment of en ege of license. whoincurred noneof its iltre-
put*; of the female who nee become oneof the clamfoor
her language. without effort and without intention." -

Leigh Runt.
THE HANDY VOLUME SERIES.

Jett publiehe d. two of Meeere. Roberti Brothel!' "Handy
'Volume ^ogee.. a collection of books for popular reading!
well printed, and neatly bound. at low prices.

I. HAPPY THOUGH ts. By ti F. Buntrawn.
This work depraves &high place among the humorous
odartione of tbo age. The authorhaa that keen flume

of the ridiculous which c.inetitutee the gentile of true wit.
We do notberitete.to place Burnand side by' aide' with
Cervantes. Unlike many ofourAmerican humorists, he
has Lot retorted to outlandish evening for the Bake ofadd
log lofhe !feet of his writing!. Whatever amusement
bin Irnimage gives Is dueentirely to its inherent worth.'
and not to any clownish drew ,. ,And we ehould like to see'
the roan aho can go over Ito sparkling pages without de-
riving from them rich enjoyment.—Churchman

11. DOtall JACOB. -A NOveL By Mies M. Minus!:
'Tho%aeons.

"Have you read about a naughty clergyman--
not that miniptere are any worn° than doctorsor mer-
chants, but.why le "my minister" or •,iny physician.'
tech an object of idolatry withall the fair sex. By on
means read "Doctor Jacob."

Price of the "Handy Volume Series" in paper 76 centsin'cleib, El. Fold by-all booksellers. and mailed poet
piiia by the publithess, . ,

• ROBERTS BROTHERS.pp 4 , , • Bolton.
pprla4, AL, "HiF. W.VOGEL,Igri- 100CIIRBTNBT.ihas removed Mr eteelu of Moll Lace Boole tbr20-Uwe out • Wool. , Just ileceiVed . dlrecr.6 om Morellos fa()dee of Very Chin Beal Black 'l'brosei Lace Bhowja.'
Baguet'. MlPqueivirand,-Maric. Ant.Ariette Flohuos awlr Late Bocids of riew'Aitylee. Lem; Rid-Glovie 2. 3. 4, fmd Buttons ja20,0!,r0•

869.
!xxix44..1.0."•,..,.,,..,,-....:..,,.

411RY'THE.

MEE

'STERLING THREAD"
J'or Sale atall the Store&

VIA>B4'
--•••• LINEN STORE, IP-

-828 Arch Street*

NEW TABLE CLOTHS,

NA-Pi:oms,

TABLE LINENS BY THE MOD.

We promke that the cheapest buyers

will find prices satisfactory.

MARKET sz•
441.GP„„,, ratippa.

4b* %

• Wameutta, Willinmevilla
New York Hills., Awakes,.
Moroi hilßs, Nashua.
ArkwrigliY Housekeeper.
Forest dale, Whitney
Hitt, Utica, lied Bank. be.
all 243,0r0 yard, of Shirting, bougbt beforetherecent

coat advance. We bold out inducements to era friends
buy now.

10-4 Vika, Pecitiot. Waltham. dec.
s‘-4 Pepperell, Androscoggin. me.
8-4 Pepperell,Androscoggin, &e.
6-4 1.tics. Waltham, ,te.
F.-4 Prim Nashua, &c.
.1-8 INamanita. Waltham. de.

1,811 yards Bbeetings, boughtearly. No advance.
Black Alpacas. good bargairut.

WGoods,
6.2.% tint Lupin's

greatlyBla=ts.ere

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.
807 CHESTNUT STREET,

/SECOND FIAX:1110

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Sto.,

Has Removed to Rh New store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
WinLs se 037.402.4 D STORY.)
COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and - Market Stet
PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase therepute•
Eon wehave eraetained of being the largest and choiipeet
MUSLIN HOUSE In the city.

Receiving our supplies from fret hands only, we &ail
hereafter sell all Muslim by the piece. at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIRTY-GIVE OASES AND BALES MUSLIN%coup
prising all the leading brands and widths el

PILLOW MUSLINS.
WIDE SHEETUNIGH.
FINE MEWLING&

WAll MITA. WILLIAMSVILLE.
NEW YORE MILLS, BAY MILLS.

ARRWRIGHT. FOREATDALE, .
FEUIT OF THELOOM. HOUSEKEEPER

Oarconstant aim will be to mute the lowest prices in
the market.

Goodyard-wide SHIRTING, Ile.
Yard-wide UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 12Xe.
236,yards HOUSEBLEASHEIHINGB.IIOe

FUENDHUNG LINENS
In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
INAWCIALIE.ZSI I dates

819. 819.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO
WILL RESUME BUSINESS •

ON

,Monday, January 113,. 2,869•

AT THE STORE

819. CHESTNUT STREET.
Jan tin)

F maratt, WEAVER it (JO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
ROW IN FULL tipmillAnort.,
sio. UN. WALTER DEL. ein

S]ECO►ND EMION.
i,:.,.. •y. - tr;.' :,:-.).:,,=5t,., ~•.), ~t,. ~.,,,,'

''..BY:WIEkiJI3XiIL&PIaii

LATER CABLE NEWS
Foreign Money Markets:.

THE ,C1011ITON AtikElC.ll'f DULL
i4„ _

VIRADIVI trzauo -vviosor.

ANOTHERAII,pw /Ay THEMIDM VOA

Christmas with the Comanches

A Hard March of Oar Troop

LAROIf,iiDIAN TOWN DESTROYED

THlti OABB OF SLACK lEBITTLit

ASIIWINGFTON

Onesiii atGrant's Appointments

The Itustgisan Mission

Mrti, Line° a bieukorial

THE-SVFIFFRA&GE BILL.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan 26, A. M.—Commis 983( for both

money and account. United. Eltstes Five-
twenties ,easler at 76%. American stocks quiet..
Brie Railroad, 2638; MindsCentral, 92%.

lavEnroot., ...Jan. 26, A. M.—Cotton market
dull. Middling Uplands, I.l%dittlYid. Or-
leans Middling, 11%011%d. The ealee for to-day
are estimated at8,000 bales. The shipment from
Bombay to the 22d inst., since last report, has
beta 5,000bans.

Con!, 055.(335e.-ad. for old; Unwed cakes
firmer:but not higher-

clessxmowls, Jan. 26.—Arrived, steamer Eng-
land, from New_ Yorkyesterday.

Lowomi, Jan. 26. P. M.4.-Five-twenties quiet
and unchanged; stocks do.

Livniaroot., Jan. 26; P. M.—Lard active at 745.
6d. Bacon, 576. 611. Cotton at Havre dull, both
on the spotand afloat; sales on the spot at 163,
and afloat, 136.

Livsaroot.. Jan. 26, 2P. M.—Yarns and fats-
ries at Manchester are heavy and nominal. C ell-
fonds wheat. 11e. Rd. Red Western firm but un-
changed. Corn 31id.(05e. 3d. for old, and 34e..®
ale. 3d. for new..

Qoamenoww, Jan. 26.—Arrived--Stesmablp
Aleppo, from Now York.

The Indiem Slate.
tifeetainentalt t• iho rau.. Evanuts
Waantecrort, Jan. 2G.—The following has

teen received at the War Desartment:Ilmannuaarana tte TUE FORT 00138, I.
T.a Dec. 8114.11101.-13revet Major-Ges. W. A.
Plttkok Asautans Adjutang-Gosierai, St. Louis,
Missouri.

Osamu.: I have the honor to report, for the
infornotion of the Lieut.-Generals theoperations
of the column from Fort Bascom, under com-
mandof Brevet LicuL-Col. A. W. Evans, of the
Third Quaky. It left Fort Bascom November
1711 e establishing its depot= themain Canadian,
at the..xnenth of Monument Creek, east from
Fort Bascom, one hundred end eighty-five rules
from this depot.

On the 7th ofDecember Brevet Lieut.-Col. A.
W. Evans marched, with detachmenta of Campo-
ales A, C, D. F, G and I, Third Cavalry, and
Company 1Thirty-seventh Infantry, traveling

thedirect ionof the Ante,ope Hills. On reach-
ing a point nearMows Creek, 41 miles east of the
depot, a trail of about fifty lodges of Cheyenne
Indians was struck. which was followed over
to the north fork of the Red River, and thence
down that atream,the trail constantly increasing,
until it became very large. The trail was hotly
pursued, the Indians abandoning their surplus

roperty, until it led Into a canon, near the
junction of the Elm creek and the Salt Fork of
the Rtd River, when Col. Evans made a detour
to pan around thecanon into which thetrail led,
and which brought him, at noon of Christmas
Day, into n large village at thimanches of sixty
lodger, just south of the junction of the BaltFork
with Elm Creek, which was totally trurned. The
Indians attached his advance, brit were driven
from their village with the loss of everything it
contained, the women and children escaping by
being hastily put on the horses at the warriors,
In some cases as,many as four on a
horse. The village was very rich, containing
over Ave WWI of dried buffalo meat, one hundred
bushels ofcorn, also flour, meal, coffee sugar,
soap, cooking utensils, mats, bear flesh, robes,
die., and all the -paraphernalia of a rich Indian
ipwits Indians kept up the fighting daring
the day and the text morning, but there wasnot
much light in them. Tt.tr te..llfted Illett were
wounded; one mortally. The number of Indians
killed le unknown.

CoLlivans took the main trail again on the
25th, which led weal, but being out of provisions,
except beef, had to give it up.

The greatest praise is due to Colonel Evans and
his command. It marched twenty-fon r days, in
snow, rain, and intensely cold weather, without
tents of any kind, and finally struck this
effective and heavy blow. I had known, through
Gen. Hann and the Indians, of this marauding
village. It was composed mostly of individuals
from the tribe of Camenchea located harecwho
had reported them to me alter my arrival fear-
ing they might be implicated In their murdering
and thieving eipeditions on the frontier settle-
ments ofTexas.

I can memo the General that he need not ex-
pect a continuance of the murders and robberies
from Indiana in my department hereafter, if ono
can Judge from the demoralization which this
wintet'e campaign has produced among them.

The.weather, hos been very bad, snow, rain and
intense cold:

• P. H. SunuplakT, Maj.-Gen. U. S. A.
Gen. Sherman also forwards a letter from Gen.

nazeth.whosays.: "I notice the papers are sta-
ting that BlackKottle'e camp, destroyed by Cus-
ter, were peaceable Indians. on their way to their
reservation. Inhis talk with me.somc five or six
(toys before be wee killed, Black Kettle stated that
manyof his men wete then on the war-path, and
that their people did not want peace with the
people above the Arkansas. Hispeople were then
engaged in.the trouble on the Solomomand their
reservation wasnot Inthis section of thecountry
at all." •

finesses at Gratat;
'SpecialDe,spitch tithe limnadelpilla granitic antivtin.3

WAIIIIINGTOX Jan. 2G —The Ohio delegarlolinaraunanimous the belief that Senator -Wide
will be tendered a position in General Grant's
Cab`yiti.

One of die very first of General ()taut's official
ACM ha President, there is good reason to believe,
will be to order Gen. Sheridan to the command
bf the Department at NeW Orleans.

John M.Langston, of Ohio, will be an appli-
cantfor the Ministership to Hityti, under Grant,
with every prospect of success. This is the same"
poeitlon. tendenui him by. President' Johnson,
tint declinedfor the reason that he would not
dim his future political prospects by accepting
an omee under the present administration.

General Grant goes to Now York next Friday
week on private business, to remain about four
days, and while therewill be the guest of cx.Gov.
Fish. - -

'The Russian alliNsion
[Special Despatch to the PhD& Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIIPOTOZI, Jan. 26.—General Grant, on
Ilattorday last, expressed ,himself opposed to the
confirmation of Smythe Or the.Russian Aleelon.
and intimated that if Smythe was confirmed, his
tenure ofoffice would be brief.

Ex-Senator Fogg. Informs me that my despatch
on Saturday, saying that be was here urging
Bmy the's conArmation,-10 an error,tuAd4hat he is
opposed to such cOnfirmation. Sonatorldorgan,

,zwboorotitreeeptly; inurfavorablelotaptbe, le
sgat Mut- ° 4 t4",1-0

LlnesoimOr
Lil_StiscialDestekh lathema. *make indanhal...
wfiantagrost; den.; 2d.—The nage* which'

elaarseterikd Mts. Lincoln's memorial 4kinu
for apettishly; itbet veil received in Republican
circles, and will ••undoubtedly injure the bill
already introdnoed togive hera pension of dvothousand dollars a year.

1110whovelPsAtutfrage
(Special Dontotoo topie Pima. Eventing noWaal

WAtnnaolon, Jan.: 26.L-fttiepects areWniWhit
for the peerage of Scrutwell's Suffrsge bill, bttt no
donbta are- entertained!as to Inn lay la
to o-ibiros vote, of bin amendment the Consti-
tution, known se article /6111, embodying ,tir
gamefeaturea Matte Suffrage bLII.

The JPostaa l'etegraph '
Meads'Despateh to thePhDs. EveningIlunetin.)

WARRINGTON, JAIL 26.—Wbile Mr. ,E.B.!Wash•
burn° Is of the opinion that the HouseCommittee
on Postal Affairs will report adversely upon his
postal telegraph bill, yet 'he Si confident that this
measure, or onesintUar•to it wlll,be carried one-
cesstilly through the next 'Congress.:

Pas.ressono, N:., 1 Jan.20.--TwO brick _ build-
ing., owned by F. Meron and lease Mier, and
occupied by I.yon, elotbier;'Blancbgd,
and &bier, tobacconist, were burned' last night.
The lola Is $12,000.

LYNN, lieu., Jan. 26.—A, lire broke out hat
night in,a large brick block On Monroe streil4oo-
-by &H. Johnson, 'Nichols & Sanborn,
and Johnson, all shoe manufacturers, and 0:
Pidillps, manufacturer of needles. The grilses
extended rapidly to the shoe manufactories of
Bardeen Nesbitt), T. P. Richardson & Son,' R.
li Rapley,l3. Aborn & Co., George W. Dows-
ing and John Monroe & Son. The; first five
stores wills theircontents wereentirely destroyed
and the others partially. The total lose, la cad-
mated at $200,000; inatuance notancertsined.

(SpecialDeepateh to the Phila. ErmineNatal
BOSTON, Jan. 26.—A dastinetive Ora oeenrred

atLynn, itlass„ lest night. , Theprincipal. W-
ien)* are EaB. Jells son; Nichols* Ingaild,fist/-
born& Jobnson, and Harrison & Newhall. The
lose Is animated atnot less than $200,000.

TROY, ?L. Y., JB/11. 26..:-Dauey a.gtanton,ls
brewery, in this eityowas burned today. The loss
hs $lO,OOO. Insurance unknown.

Ficins Rhode island
Pnovrinnecn, Jr..a. 26.—At-a shooting match

for the championship Of America, yesterday, be-
tween John Taylor, of Jersey City, and Z. Tin-,
ker, of this city, 76birds werewon by Tinker.

In the Common Pleas Court yesterday, Anas-
tasia ellatterly, a factory girl, received a verdict
for e 13,000against Barney Tanning, for breach
ofpromise of marriage.

abipmtrot of Spect4e.
Mreciel Despetch to the Phil da Bradt's' entietin.l
Nrw rOBIL, Jan. 26.—The Hammonia, of the

Hamburg line, taken out ItSGO,OGO In 'specie to-
day.
The Death of WaferDandall'ararerten.

The following general order was issued by
Gen. Buchanan upon the death of MajorRandall
liarFton, killed by theexplosion of the steamer
Glide :

"GENERAL ORDERS, No. I.
'BEAM/VaI:TEM DISTRICT or LOEISIANA, NEW

Op-LIARS, La.
,

Jan. 76. 18611.—1 t ,Is with feelluzs
of :he most profound regret that. the Brevet
Major-General commanding announces to the
officers and soldiers of thin District the sudden
and melancholy death of Bretet Major M. R.
Marston, U. 8. A., Captain Fire: Infantry,which
occurred on the 18th butt., ,frtitia inj uries received
by the explosion of the boiltis of ,the steamer
Glide, on the way to Grand Ecore,'La.

"Major Marston was horn in Philadelphia, Pa.,
op the 27th .Of October, 1835, and entered the,
army as Second Lieutenant in the First Infantry,
April 2'6, 1861; was promoted to the grade of
Captain January leib, 1862. He was with his re-
giment in the various engagements in which it
participated during the late war, and was cOm-
udisioned Major by brevet for gallant and meri-
torious conduct during the doge of Vicksburg, ,
NW., July 4th, 1863. In the fall of that yelar ho
accompanied his regiment to New Orleans, Ls.,
where it has since been stationed. At thetime
be received the injuries from which resulted his
tiutimely death, he was on hisway to Grand
&Dere, La., under special instructions from the
Commanding General, Department of Louisiana.

"Major Marston bad endeared himself to his
Lroihtr utlit..*,ra and a large circle of acquaint-
ances. by his kind and genial disposition and
soldierly frankness.

"As a token of respect to the memory of the
deceased, the officers of his regiment serving In
this command will wear the usual badge of
mourning for the period of thirty days.

"By command ofBrevetlfejerf_General RONOZET
C. BOCILANAN.

I.OSOECIE BALDET,
"Captain Thirty-ninth Infantry, A. A. A. 6."

WeatherReport.
Jan. 26, 9 A. M.

.

Mister (10ve....

HPortialiax..luad.. ....
Wind. Weather. Mir

.N. W. Mar. 19
.N. W. Clear. 10
N. W. Clear. 11.w. Cloudy. It

Few I ork.
Ckukr

11. Clear
Wlltningtc; Del ....W. Clear. 111
Washington N. Glcu. as
Fortress Monroe.-- .......N B. Clear. 94
Richmond. .N.W. Clear. 32
05Veg0....-. Z810ng s 2
Buffalo . N.. W. Cloud

Wi
y. sa

Pittaburgb.• 111.6 ...• • • I .
- Clear. is

PiCal7o ...................N. W. Clear. 11
Louisville 8 Clear. so
Mobile. N. W. Cloudy. 47

itetiott On'sr noteeNerdietfor •.!

40. ;'• f•-

• --&-ik-Atkinson m. Boyd 04'BIongh.‘ -Anse--
lion on a note. nefenco—paYment, Op,triaL ~,

QtTenran Scssientsitidge Breaster:Virilltant
&millet pleaded,gnilty...lo a chargeor pednri
;inswearing falaely in regard to the ownership of
4111 estate when r .tio-Offerefft himself as bait.: He
was aeritilert! to 18 months imprisonment.

The Indigoteepee&
Bales atthe Medal

1000City. 'e nen! c- 1003f
1550 do- - • 'Mx
800 do ' Its 100%

190000 d
Lehleh Elld In 89%90250 Its

9000 Penn Itimn ite Is 98%
100 eh 18tb.215t1i,St It 18

it'sh Far&Atecisk 1233
19sh Cam &Amboy 124

100eh liebNtrivetn. , At%
800 eh do b 5 he 89

900City &new • IOOAI
.419,eh Girard LLlfe

. —an&Trust co stk.. 99%
199eh behliavalk

beOwn 10%
mint

1000 17119Conow loog
lotwo_ do 3‘
1000Read Gs '4449, 188%
1000Bell NO de 's9 e 6 69 '
800 Lehigh . t3lld xat 90

8600 Lehigh twat 89%
TWISDAT. Jan.26.11i6q.

new.," literaeli4
Stock Ardisbah, _

Am% •i
6 eh LehvalR 603

80 eb - do 01
200eh R Pa It MOlte•
100eh do 060 aim
60 eh ISthet, R 14. dB%

100eb6O 43,v100'atib Read - 44t6
62 611 r do Ito ~

2eh do e 4191‘
•'0 sb do. trellef 48X

New Orleane.
Key West....
•Hevans..

4.'load..1%. R. Clear. 19
Clear. oti

1000 Leh treGoldlh ' = 90
52 eh Read 4836

1 eh:_ .do.- 481(
200 oh do 118 ' 4814.
1100'eh do 48-56
50450.,
55 eh Petata 11 its tag
25 sh 3lihoblUIt 55
.9 6/ 1 Leh Val R itsaag
20 eh Cun9s/1mR 124•

900 sh 13e11116vpf969 le 205 i

local mimicry market to-

• Bar 80.T2

State of Thermometer 'Whin Day at the
nullelfin Ohtlee.

10 A. M 21 deg. 12 M......27 deg. 2 P.M 80 deg:
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

FAWN NEW YORK.

N'hw YORK, Jan. 28.—N0 new developments
have been made la the lingers' case within the
Past week. It 113 understood that Mayor Hail,
Judge Garvin, and the Coroners are working up
evidence about a person who is now held in con -
finement. Ali the other "clews." arefor the pres-
sent set aside In the effort to,find out the truth
about this man. Several ver.conclusive circum-
stantial Items of evidence, pointing to him as in
seine way InVolved in the matter, have been
elicited. Mayor Hall Is continuing to give his
best endeavors to the work of ferreting out the
murderer.

da,Ywerked unusually Mak. The weekly bank 'date-
tharigh net gait" sofavorable as.hatof Mat week

,is indicative of 'awe; .present and. piespectiVe. Therele
an extganshon of loans tothe amountof$414.277, and an
increase ef ;eget-tendon of ii=gBL t. athe other hand.
the dePeeita Melted 1/7'04,10thanteat week; whilst the
.neciereeerve shows a falling off of 866.578. These
'figured' show a very satisfactory eesiditimsof the Market,

, the abundance of • eurPlus capital and a
rhotll4a,ektl:2Bgt. „to. de-

posits fa owing to the ,heavy, investment in stock,
daring the past Wee), and, considering the tendency for
speculation, tbe wonder is that the drainupon .bank de,
posits hasbeen so slight. Plenty ofmoney. aremarkably
open ;sitter. and a prospectively baig spring. are all
stimulants to .speculation. .whilst the croepective blab
prioro t all kinds et stocks which the gigantic combine.
lion of 'bulls and bears” piomise to enters:dialog capital-
ists are tempting bats welch are well calculated' to die.
ceive and allure. Thuhank statement of this week lefa.
vorable to the good sense ofour moneyed men In this re-
spect, and is in favorable contrast.with the fever heat of
Wall street.

We have np change to note in our local market today.
Mtney cs nbe bad In abundance at al the .ussal sources
atformergradation*, In exceptional cases lenders have
made conrce4omi from legate ?ether than keep' largo
hearten on hand unemployed. Prime mercantile paper
I. PC./CO and in readily negotiated at 703,14 per eant. sc.
to.diee tograde.

Tue business at the Stock-Board to4ay was email. but.
prices is ere steady. There was nothing doing Govern.
meat or State recur:tier. tits re wore hot tO strong;
sales of the new certiScatce at 11.10X9100.1‘.
the tiansactione in Reading Refitted were Otte

limded ; sales were made et 4"4 cloaieg at 48)4048%;
'arnden and Amboy Railroad sold at 124: Little Schwa

Railroad at -4314; ho th Penneylventa at BIX. b. 0., and
Lehlsb Valley Railroad at W.

nsl shares were firm was bid for Schnyildll
Navi.so fun and for gcbuyikill Preferred. LchlWi
Ns gsd len again advanced, wiling at 32 b tithing to re-
Pert Bank or esr_lshares. _

in Passel/9'r igailstaY shares.. there were Bales of Thir-
tonth and Pilteeoth Streetsat is an advance.

&HU. Randolph ea Co . bangers. Third acitChestnut.
quote et UN o'clock as follows: Gold. 126.4 i •
1 ruled States elxes. 1881. hl2'.atilB34: Fie.twontins 1801.
1131,0113;1 do. do. do., 1861. 108.'40a10,3,:,_•do. do. do.. 1138 S
lo7:4110%: do. do. July. Mr, itie.:4lolPs: die as do.

do.. 1267. la8?:,0103: do. do. do. If#L3 1itY4109,4 ; U. 8,
Plops lenforries, t080e108 1,... City Sc, 101;4 61013. Mar.
kat dim.

W aflace dr Keene. Bankers, 148Smith Thirdstreet.quote
Border State Bonds to.day-as foll-wre: Tennessee:. old.
w.4fe8.14: do. new.83',@9E34: ti1e.458%; do.

North Carolina. 011.64(4,543--:do.new.B2lA
ill',; .Missouri, V% Georgia Sixes. t2; do. Sevens. eir&93

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TrIMAY. J0,,.20.—The cli &ion et the "Commercial

Exchange Booms" this rnirning aheorhed the attention
of the merchants, tot he exclu: ion of liminess affaire.

There is very little Quercitron hark here. and tie. Iis
in demand at $O5 per ton.

't here is a fair demand for Cioremeed.and 110"4 SUM.
iee lots eirmmawl Sfga? 28

The Done market presents Donal! feature the demand
being ronfined to tl ,e trouts of the home trade finial!
Pak, of Superfine at 55t45 45:Extras at 46 5146 85: lows
and Wisconsin Extra Fondly at 1137 00'41 50: Minnesota
do. do. at ea te?..7 76: Pennsylvania do. at es ory:4s no;
Ohio do du. at 65 wan) 00, and Fancy lots at higher
tintree. Ere Flour Isin small supply and Bells M
T 75. InCoro Meal nothing doing.

Theofftrings of 'Aibeat are liberal, but there is 'yeti
little demand Eimallsales of Red at $I 1041 811: Amber
at 51P55 12. and White at 5010(1215. e comes in
slowly. and sells at el 65‘51 0. Corn 1s quiet at Yester-
day'. figures ; sales or new yellow at itoW4oc. Osh aro
steady at 724r5c. for Western.

Whisky Is dull; groan eaterat fee gel 03.
New 'Work isoney Mattel,.

(Prom the N.Y. Herald of today.]
JAIL Yo.—The gold market wasfirm ay the evening, the.

price at ten c'eleck In the forenoon being 13d%. • Large
re_alizatioes weekeeed it from this time to 1364 e but
there were name,one imermediete fluctuations. There
is a very ursettled feeling as to the future of gold.ereeted
by the heavy it crease's , imports for the exelred praline
of this yearas compared with the same' period in 1803.
Allotdarce le the item of experts, however. has not been
reside for th. shipments of cotton and Southern products
direct from the pelts of the Southern States.- hater ea '
which and Europe a,lsrge awry:bog trade .has been item
error d lthis theoast few years. mew York is the
metre of all Imports.. particularly of dry geode, and
hence in striking the balance the figures tell largely
realist os, as compard with years when New Vl* was
the entrepot of all imposts and exports: Cash gold was
In good supply. and those wbe preferred I. keep the cur.
rency were accommodated at from four and one half to

est. for carry log. The gross clearings wereseven c
the said balances $51,193,4571 end the currency

balances 83 0`.3e11..
kits r four o'clock the Gold Room was devoid of life,

holders being indisposed tosell and buyers being gene-
rally unlrilling to purchase in the falling market. At
dye o'clock the quotationstood 1:161e41263e.

The gevernms nt market was firmer for the ten-forties,
registered, and the TVs. +which are in request by forgegu
bankers fir shipment more as an experiment. n
threugb any :positive or well-defined European denten&
The vices offall belies were'svinpethetio with the ad-
vance and with the subsequent (tactics In itnlA.

(Peva the Le. I'. World of tmdave
Jeri ?S—The motel market Is easy .at 6 to 1per oast.

with tee tarn of the einrket in favor of borrowers. Prime
paper Is d isconnted at 7 togper cent

Thegovernment hood market was aelieseand strong.
with a steady advance in pries,.

The stock market was active and buoyant throughout
the day. with occasional realizing by weak parties, and
in anent fluctuatiees. The meet active stocks were New
York CentralHarlem, Reedit' tr. .11fleire &Oilmen. We.
hash. Ohio ardlitesierppl: Toledo:, k blend, and the
Northwest shares. The shifting of t e stocks from weak
to sitting koldere was a marked feature to the dee. favor.
able to s Farther rise in prices and greater streagth In the
"belle movemeet.

b.t geld Market epenee at 13dee declined to 1385(, and
elesed at 136": .at BP. M. The rates paid for carrels'g
were 434. 634. 6. le and 7 per cent Af er the board ad-
learned the marketwas hammered by thebears onswell

ontits with sales at IteleeLe torte% slotting atihat price
at 6.30P. N. The eskers throughout the day wore gen-
erally the weaker alms of artscalaters and the buyers.
were gtrolt.

About g600,(00 in specie are elreade,engaged forship-
m. nee° Purepe tomorrow or Wednesday, Afew Smith-
ern cotton bills were on the mat ket to day. but it is toler-
ably certain that bills of exchange for the next twoweeps will requite to be covered by shipment of gale or
bendi 'Thereceipts of cotton to gate are over few cre
baler. and the stock on bend St nll the eons is a little
over 300 ON bales, Neatest 013.000 bales last year. The es-
timates of this year's crop now rouge. fem 8. 1306.-
fOO baleeelo' eretltr. so that, assuming the
higher estimetm.the bulk of the cotton crop has been
el esdy marketed. ana the balance It it probable the
South le empty able to hold. The nrcopect et cotton
shipments to payfor cur ieetetesed importation is net,
Ih, referee favorable nt the moment, and it leeks as if gold
mutt be thieved to take the place of onoten.

'tile operstlems of the Gold Exchange Berk to day were
•s fellowe:
Gold .balaneee.....currency /balances,

1t2.199,483 01
. 11,0213,W2 09
61,898.000

fly the AtlanticCable.

Election flu Wfteellng.

SzarATE.,-Tbe Senate met at 11 A. M

The anniversary of the birth of Bums was cele-
brated last evening by a banquet at the Metro-
politan Hotel. D. D. Field, Esq , presided, and
speeches were made by James S. Thayer, William
C. Bryant. Horace Greeley, Rev. Dr. Chapin, Dr.
Sayre, S. G. Courtney, and others. The Bard
was duly honored at another bauenet at patters.+
Hotel .

The seame.n of this port are on a strike. for
higherwagesazd a procession of about 1,200of
them paraded the lower streets yesterday. A
meeting was afterwards held and severalspeeches
were made. The strike is intended ,to operate
against shipping masters and boarding-km.l4a'
kcepere,veho are demanding n heavier etntuniPaon

Three burglars, with stolen ptl4erty in their
possession •valued at $3,0005 Were arrested by
Captain Jourdan yesterday, andon Sunday even-
ing three Whore were., captured by Sergeant
Woodward and his assistants. All these parties,
who are supposed to constitute regular burglat4-
enszattrik- erecommitted toawait trial. Malice
Sathrday nieht.between $2,000 and $3,000 worth
el silks were stollen by burglars from a strove in
Chatham street, the thieves escaping whit their
plunder.

Gross ciearanses

TheLtleU Q 11102111401130WOW Now York
EBY Telegravb.l

Naw Yeaa,Jan:M—Stocks steady and firm; (Ritmo
and keel l,land. 185f. ; Heading. Canton ComeanY,
61,4'; Erie. 5614'; tilevnland and Toledo. 10714'; Cleveland
and Pitteburah, 94i4; Pittsburgh and heft Waytio,ll4;
Michigan Central, ; Mlchiean Southern. 97.4; New
York Central 165; Illinois Central, 13e ; ()timberland Pre.
(erred. 28: 'Virginia Nixes. fill; hit.eouri Sixes. 0714 ; Five.
twentiev. WM 113'; ; do.. 1E64; 109 it 'do. 18w, 110 S ; do
new, 10.'4;0,0109; Terferties, 168; Geld, IL6kr, "'Tan, 7
Der cent. ; Excher ge,

MAIWI131egrespit.
tilpecial lternatclidig

-21 Mout& Eeening Bulletin I
N Yrnn, aft. V3, ' - -Cotton—The market

Ibis ir.orilu,g AVM drooOug; Palm of atemit 1.00
• bales. % duets . hafellows; Middling Uglaada 5i5. 14;

Idtllllll ,
Flour. kc..—Re't is—e.l6l3 barrels The market for

Western and State loser iv firm with a good demand.
, The salve are 'about0,000 barrels, tueludingSuperfine State
at S 6 0.50155 13e; 'Extra Stateat ST 100I;$7 '35: low grades
Western Ektra. S 6 f5(4157 20. Southern Flour is dull; in.
'Mors grades heavy at $6 64057 25 for Extra Baltimore
and Country, and :4675@5,9 600456 76t4513 75 for sFamilY
do. California Flour le inactive and hem, at $5459 for
old Nis the norm and SIIK4II far now via the Isthmus.

Grain.—Feeelph—Wheett -- bushels. Tits market is
quietand firmly held: No A Milwankee at 621 590411 62
in store, and Sil 6:3(451 64 afloat Corn—Boceints-15,600
bushels. The market is steady, but duil. Seim of 15,000
hnebels Mew Wrstern at irKinid cents afloat; Old neglected
hat steady. (lath--Recetpte--2,6oo,bushels. ,Tho market is
firm and saleable at 75 cents. No sales.

PrOrigtOrs--Tba receipts of Perk are 50 barrels. The
market Is batter and firm at 01110 50tit‘60 75 for now West
ern 'Mew. Lard—Receipts. eke. The market is better
end active. We quote fair to primesteam at ;
elmice 21. Mege—Feeelpts 673; market steady. Western
',„14 014V.city 14.!4CN149:-

Vlln.lfReceipto, bbls The maihot is dull; we
quote Westerntern free at tit CO. . •••

Taltow-firm, with a itood_dereand:9o,(ooof 12(4),1214.F Barley —No receipts; marketfain and qniet.
(Correspondence of the Associated Preval

Itnur YOIIII. Jan. 2t3.--ii;otton, Ann--200' bales ~sold at
'25/4. Flour quiet-9.500' barrels veld: Sepaifine, S 5 24

15; Extra„.,s6 85@7,201 Choice. $7 %)(47 75:. 'Fancy.

47 400925; California flour, $5 ZCOB 25 for old and $R 50
dell for new. • Wheat dull and ,declining, Corn otos& ;

WO) barbels cold: Mixed Western at litagaients. oats
- ,dnli aril goottitionaliomhael licerdnist. 'York Rita New
Mew. ti(dgat ; Prime.ls2s 50(426 50. Lard Arm: steam

,reildetPd. notch . . 2.
DALTMOBr. dim. 25,1Cotton 'dull-, Middling Thdande,

thinking,' ,2830-c/ins.‘ rourdifil for low-grades. --Wheat;
Anil; prime ttettsA 9102 . Corn firmt•sales ofwhite at
174ti011cente:=yellOw,r450187,-nonlife* Oats firm :at 70g15.
r4rnt.p. Rye thin at $1 aril 60. Porto firm at OM mitt-.• Bachn arilve; riff aides 17 infest fildeelliMi*l4.l6; ationld-
erti 1534015A; llama 9Y ,t 4 Uri tiothe atNOM.

THE 430,11RT8.

01 ER AND , 'TERMINER --- Judges A,iliton and
Peirce;--The case of Jrimee Hugon, charged with
causing thedeath of Frederick; inters, occupied
the Court until six o'clock last evening, without
being concluded..; artoi ,4efence sot tip that the
blow inflicted by Hagen was not the eauso of
Mr. Winters' 'death, rind in' mark the blow,
itself, it was alleged that Mr. Winters first struck
the horse, a pet animal, and then need insulting
langnage to Hagen-when he: remonstrated "Thu'case is being arguedito-day as our report closed;

Downier Comer—Judge • Greenbank.—Leon-
ard linker Co. Vs. Freeman, MactiFOL 45a Co.,
Before reported. Still on trial. ,

DinlllolC.,Ckioren—Judge Stroud:4-7 1'603r V.
Weaver vs. Eli Everett, surviving partner of Afrof.,:
,Gallagher,flatoe trading as Gallagher .k Co. An

TIJPiPIAIbY-AY. A1 14.10-81-Ti ETIN--PJ L4D J '114:1:_T17g.5-PAX,....•-4..V...k.4T.:.`40,1§.R,'
fIUEPITJW,I
ADDITIONAL CABLE 141kWE
A MARINE DISASTER

LAtiF.a4RbAtt WAS NQ 'Ol
THE VASE OF LAWYER BRADM

Poor Bole ThatDon't .Work Beth Ways"

LONIXIII4 Jan. 26.—The steamship Perlere,
Captain Duchesne. from Havre, Jan. 15th, for
New 4,Yorkt_returned to. Havre to•day, badly
damaged. Theprecise risture of theoccident has
not yet transpired, but full details will be fur-
nishrd riasoon as obtained. Six persons on board
werekilled and many injured. A son of the Hon.
Mr. Green, of Louisville, Ky., was a passenger,
butnoir:dared. Simon Comae)°, Consul at Now
YorkTrom Honduras , was also a passenger and
to eafe.

[Nort.--Now 'roux, Jan. 26—The agent of the
line in this city thinks the accident muslin's)oc-
curred in the engine-room,,in which ease, the
casualtlei went probably cnfined to the sea-
ployks ~of the vesseI.—ASGOCIATED 1,1 0. 11189rearrart." -

«' O! for .. 10eirP.11,"
Deiiateb to the Philadelphia trentrigBaitattis

Viianueovos, Jan. 26.—The Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia have flanked the Su-
preme CouttefAite_United 13tatestp Bradley .
ease. They obeyed the mandate issued arid re-
scluded the order disbarringMr. Joseph Bradley,
but held-that this, -under the riling of- the Su-
preme Court of the United States,did not restore
Mr. Bradley to the Criminal Conrt,whence Judge
Fisher disbarred him.

They now make the rule that noone suspended
or discharged "one Court of 'theDistrict shall
practiciint ant branch of the Supernits Courtof
the District; thus practically, leaving- Bradley
where bewas before the Supreme Court leaned
the mandamus. This action of the Oiiurt was
announced this morning.

¶*be Forestallers Fortistalked.
(SpecialDeaiattli to the PbUtdelphis Evening Da

Wasturrarow, Jan. 26.—The Republican Sena-'
tors stern in caucus' nearly an hour to-day on the
pending' nominations. There was a bitter con-
test between the friends orCtimminga andElmythe.
The Caucus-finally .adoPted a resolution not to
contlizri any more nominations except to fill no-
ceesaryyaanncles.
Reorganization 01 the Civil tteryieo.
[Special Deepidch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASEINGIVIt, Jan. 26.—1 n the Senate, on roo-
ftop of Mr. Shtrman, a ecrneurrent resolution was
adiVted providing for a new joint special coat-
Inittee,beginning with thenext nation. to laves
tigate and report upon the reorganization of the
civil terviee.

WnEEtiscs, Jan. 26 —At the municipal elee-
tion yesterday, the entire Citizens' Reform ticket
was elected by handsome majorities. Democrats
and Republicans united in toting for the best
men, regardless of politics. ,

Pennsylvania" Lenaslatnre.
HARRIOBORG, Jan. 26, 1369

Mr. Errett reported from the special committee
appointed last winter an act to create a Board of
Public Charities, to consist of five persons, to be
appointed by the Governor. The Board k to
have charge of all charitable and correctional in-
atithtioss. Five thousand copies of the report
Were ordered.

Bills in place:
Mr. Connell reed one eftating the office of

State Inspector of Drags, the officer to be ap-
pointed by the Governor and recommended by
the State Medical Society; also, one exempting
from taxation the property of the Young Men's
'Christian Association of Philadelphia; also, one
supplementary to the act of 1854, the
Joint Tenant act, construing the nature
of interests and titles acquired by cor
parade:ma under the act; also, one
defining and extending the trust powers of the
Fidelity Trust and Safe Deposit Company, and
authorizing itto act as surety; also, one for the
more convenient despatch of the public bustsease
in the-courts, by authorizing the Supreme COurt
to appoint five additional commissioners. who_
shall have, all-the powers of the comentashmers
heretofore authorized to be appointed relative to
any matter, cause or snit pertaining to anyCourt
of Retard.

Mr. &aright, one relative to the tax, paid on
coke byrailroad and other transportation com-
panies, providing it shall not be greater than
that Axed for-the product of mines.

Mr. Duncan, one exempting the Pennsylvania
College of Gettysburg from the payment of the
collateral inberftanee tax on a bequest made by
Davis Pearson, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Nagle, one incorporating the Frankferd
and Holtuesburg Railroad Company. This is the
some bill,aslast year's House bill No. 1674, with
some change in the incorporators.

Mr. McCfandless, one supplementary to the act
to consolidate. revise, &e., the law relating to
penal proceedinand pleadings, approved
March 31, 1866. This bill is as follows: That
upon the trial of any indictment for murder or
manslaughter the prisoner's counsel may, at his
election, open the case of the prisoner to the
jury before or, after the witnesses for the Com-
giOliwealtbhave been heard.

oniang Oil NF W YORK CITY.
vigilance. Cowenttsces Organized.
The Nog 'York 6un, of thin morning eontaina

Ibis important news :

The riot of robbery and murder in this city
bee recently_ been the subject of calm but omin-
ous discuesion among all classes of the people.
Boon after the assassination of Mr. Rogers, the
Stet murmurs'of pnriflAt indignation—such whim-
pers as have generally preceded resort to Lynch
law in theWest and other parts of the country—-
were raised by many who bad stoodaghast at the
audacity and enormity of a murdercommitted at
daybreak, in a !imic street, in front
f the venerable -victim's house; bat

the better judgment of these avengers iu embryo
prevailed, and they wisely resolved not to move
with baste. ,Thiscourse was rendered necessary
by the fact that they bad at band no human sac-
rifice to atonefor the foul deed; for the murderer
walked the earth as free as the meet exemplary
citizen. It was generally hoped that the villain
who murdered Mr. Rogers might be arrested by
the police, bet this hope has not been realized,
unlve. Indeed,one of the Log.sns who are in cue.
tody II the than.

Under these circumstances a number of citi-
zens, whet feel that neither life nor property is
safe in this city; took measures abouteight days
ago to organize a Vigilance Committee, which
,:beu ld be ready for any emergency that might
r, rise. It mist be confessed that the police individ-
ually are infavor of the organizatton of such ma-
in itteesiand they have done much in a quiet way
to encourage the movement. Nearly
every member of the force has
been taunted with hie inefficiency I
in not ' securing the murderer of
Rogers, but the policemen have replied laconi-
cally, "Well, what has been done with all the
murderers that we have caught? have they been' I
banged? We take prisoners to a Court, but we
meet them again In the street onour way back to
the police station." These grave charges that are
made by thepolice arebeginning to have a serious
effect upon the public mind.

From what our reporter can learn of the move-
ment to which we have allitdedove are able to say
that prominent citizens of the Fifth Ward met a
few nights ago and formed themselves into a
Vigilance Committee, confining their number to
only well known and trusty 'citizens of high
character, and taking other means-of obviating
the danger of premature publicity. Someof the
more notorious thieves and munierpre of the
West side werementioned as,fit Ojeda Ifor epr-
vtlllance should any murder or robbery be com-
mitted in their:ward. A &Mier Committee wasr
formed in ti.e Fifteenth Ward, but the proceed-
legs of ;both, meetings were ordere,d to be kept eprofound secret.

These wee, it Is said, have resolved ,to- sum
madly adopt the San FraneiseoViggetice'Cotn;

mode of treatment ,otiatild'ADY lOW mbar-
deror other terrible eilthe,bo'comMitted• in their
respective .vords.„,lbey *lll:thentake the places, ,
of judges Ingeummaty jaikleiiier7efcriminals.
some of witotn-they-tay rplplace beyond:`
the reach Atif weikef t/ta4gs ceralils`lfin-thie side"
of the gimeouir;

FOURTH y=EIITIoN:
3:les•o'olcwk

F'Pko WASHINGTON

ore Beihead And Bridge Bohemee
HE - BRADLEY .CASE

ore Railtoraid nad Bride mehemes
isseeisinespateh to the ehtla..Zventatt Banana.)

ASMINOTON,JOD. 26 rh 4OABOCommittee'on Roads and Canals, which hasnot, been called
during 'the vresent Congress, is now next on the
list and in, expectation of being. called very
shortly, has 'about a dozen btlikresdy to report.
The Republicans on the Committee will report
unanimously in faVor-of the Air Line Railroad
bill to Nett York, two Democrats dissenting on
Stale rights grounds. They will alio report
',various otherbills chartering railroads, including
-the Washington and Pennsylvania Road, from
this city to the Schuylkill county coal fields,
and for two bridges across the Connectientriver
The committee held a meeting to-day to
hear the argume.nts from present monopolies
against the air-lineproject, but John EL Garrett,
President of the Baltimore and Ohlo RallroAd,
who was expected to come before theCommittee.
did not`appear, and tbe-stibjeet was;postponed'
until to-morrow. - •

At halt-past one Mr. Lyneh commenced speak-
ingon Ids &Lancia' bill.

The-Bradley Crotess.
Wasumorms, Jan'. 26.—Yesterday a peremte

tory order was served upon tbp ,I3upreme Court,
of the District of Columbirn-by order or the Sa-'
preme Court of the United States commanding
that Joseph IL Bradley be restored to
that Court

_

as attorney and:solicitor in all his
franchise& .Thismorning .Chief riustice' Canter
directed an order to be entered, in effect
restoring Bradley to the Criminal
Court oely. The Supiemo Court of the District,
be said, in doing this simply yielded obe-
dience to the commandsof superior authority
They made the order beat/nee the ultimate tribu-
nal commanded it. „It was impessible to follow
the logic of the opinion of the Soprano Court or
the United States indetail, for the whole pro-
ceeding involved the Supreme Court of
the District 11)Alltialate ruin. The decisioner the
superiOr court was based on the theory that this_
District Court had no jurisdiction over the of-
fence of attorneys, committed in one of the
branches of the court, and inasmuch as the of-
fence was against an independent court, the
punishment must be meted out : there.
and not here. It was difficult for, him to.recon-
cite to his judgnaent the fact that a majority of
the United States Supreme Court ever road the
organic law establishing the Supreme Court of
the District. To assume that the Circuit, Crimi-
nal and. District Courts were independent
-tribunals. was to 6.1381M10 that the law-snaking
newer for theDistrict did not understand the or-
ganizallou of the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia. The law spoke of the Court as a
unit, as one Court. It made but one clerk,
and provided for but one seal. The effect
of this decision was to disbar Brad-
ley from a bar that never existed,
for the Criminal Court never bad abar, except so
far as that bar was derived from. the Supreme
Coen of the District. It had no roll of Attorneys,
or d never had. It hadno seal, noclerk; had no
other regulations of an independent court, and
nonid not brae under the organization of the
ptesent system. It would therefore be
seen that it was utterly impos-
sible for the Supreme Court of the District
to carry out the logic of the opinion of the Su-
preme Court of theUnited States. But Inasmuch
us the fin reme Court of the United States has
declared i ct that Bradley was a member of
the Crimin curt, end not a member of the
Supreme Cour of the District of Columbia, and
inasmuch as it created a roll of attorneys which
never existed before, the- 'Supreme Courtof the
District would yield to the command of the
command of the Supreme Court of the United.•

States,to the extent of restoring Bradley to prac-
tice in the Criminal Court. The Supreme Court
of theDistrict could do more if it would, and
would dono, more if it could. Why this was done
it was difficult for him to determine. The only
solution he could , discover was In thenecessity
of creating separate jurisdiction to lay the
foundation of this mandamus. The Supreme
Court of the United States bad no vommon law
jurisdiction. Its jurisdiction was more restricted
than that of any other court. Inasmuch as the

rit of appeal was not created In such a ease as
that before them, this elastic writ of •man-
damns was issued to serve its purpose.
For himself, he did not feel permitted
to let this judicial act of force pass without
re-seserting that the Supreme Court of the
United States had no more control over the re-
lotions of the bar of this Court than this Court
bad over the relations of the bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States. The power' resided
in every court to regulate both theadmission and
di:missal from its bar. For these reasons, which
Chief Justice Cat tter elaborated, he entered his
protest against the proceedings of the Supreme
Court of the United States, and he thought
this was the protest of the professional Mind
everywhere. The Supreme Court of the United
States having decided that under the act of 1863,
organizing the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, several other courts were croetellteach
having power to punish for conteffilifor miscon-
duct, therefore, for the purpose of accommoda-
ting thepractice of this court to the principles of
the decision of '-the 'Supreme Court of
'the United States, of establishing a min-
a-dry rule of community among all
the courts organized under the act of
1563, such as prevail between the courts of West-
minster, it is ordered that no attorney or coun-
sellor, who has heretofore, or who may hereafter
be suspended from practice, or dismissed from
the bar by order of either of the, courts
organized by said act, for contempt of
court or professional misconduct, Shall
be allowed to practice in any of said Courts, so
long as such order shall remain inforce; provided,
however, that an attorney who is suspended
from practice or dismissed the bar may appeal
from • that order to thin Court, or in other cases
the same as when such order of suspension or
dismissal shall havebeen first made by the Court
in general term.
MrBradley inquired whether this order re-

admitted him to practice at the bar of the Su-
preme Court of the District eff Columbia.

Judge Cartier did not give him a positive an-
swer, but intimated that the gentleman would
ascertain during the term.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
Weammovon, Jan. 241.

Berriere.—Mr. Wilson presented thecredentials
of Charier, Sumner, Senator elect from Massa-
chanter, which were referred. -

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of harbor
Musters of Boston for appropriations to make
certain' improvements in •Boston harbor. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Morgan presented thepetition of one hun-
dred citizene of Stenben county, New York, in
favor of allowing pensions to the survivors of
the war of 1819. Referred to the Committee on
Pensions.

Mr. Drake presented theresolution of the
Merchants' Exchang,, e,of St. Louis; remonstrating
against the further extension of certain proils•
ions of the Bankrupt act. Referred to the Coat-
TV it lee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Sherman said that the Committee on Fi-
nance had, considered carefully the bill to reor-
ganize tho Treasury Department, and fearing
that they could not report a bill on that subject
'which would meet the views of Congress. had di-
rected him to report a resolution proViding for
the appointment, at the beginning of the
next sekelon, of a joint committee, to consist
of three Senators and five ;Representatives, with
leave to sit during the recess' of the Forty. first
Congress, to examine and report upon the ex-
pediency ofrrorganizing the civil service in the
FEN era Departments of the Government, the ex-
aminationextending to the clerical force news-
eery ineachdepartment, the rates of el:wipe:me-

and—anch—rulereandrregulations as may be
required to increase the: effieleocy of the service. .
The resolution ,wathedoptedi'
.Mr.fliluntner,(Maife.) asked thatthe Conatnittee

idn' Foreign, Relationekshould be diteharged from
the' consideration: of the. memorial of CIDDOPB
Wylie, late a United States Consul in, Pero. < A
tretityoM ealkbad recentlybeen negotianid,with
Peru,',.prereiding for a commission to pony and.
coljoder meklatamior.Arnerigen, and . Vaniviao.
clf4ypai .aad if he;pleAtied.

• pull , cute Idatlaim,bek(antl:tha cquindeelaa..
Comodtkaltas dlecharged.l.,; '

Asr; &nor eaforr.):frour-thessexat;rorputtrve,;-
erse..report; open.the- memorial esnriarkt florae,, MAIM: than .for Gen- , ,rvices 'rendered by Isaac Ilitlrse,,at Nowee.rti,Mrl Sitmuer.,prevented the resolutions of the, ,

' Orlon Leatrue,-.Bl"Viinekeater, Va., ,setting forth ,;

that a few- diafrinehisedrebels, and , other" ern-patbfaing-,with tbem were mif int (+trolls for
theremoyal;tif the 'dleabillties of :fudge 'Parker,
of Virginia., and giving ea:, account of the
acts and , character...of the Jcidge,.._."ud_ citing
a charge deliveredby, blm ter; the Gliked.inry,
during the war, ' In, prestntlng the: resolution
Mr. Sumnerremarked thatfrom what,-bad/men..heard en this,occoefon and others.of titleJudge..,
he thought that the , late Richard Elleirstb, if , •
alive, would find bins a good subject for,an tut-,' •
dltional chapter of his work to be headed "Attar ,elons Judges.", Theresoluti on was referred to
the Committeeon the Judieory.,,

Mr. Grimee (Toya)'introduc.4 a bill for ,the re-
organization of theNavy of tith.trnited fk8 41.445-4Referred to the Committee on Navel Affair*,

Mr. Ries (Ark.) iritroduced,a:bill, incorpei-' -
rate the Southern Express Coraparty.,, Referred • -

to the Committee on Commerce. -.

Mr. Kellogg (La. introduced, a bill V}, *disk „..
the construction ore railway,, and 'Ocala* line
from New Orleans to some ,point on the WOGrande. ,Referred to the Committee on 12.01,Xti—-cite Railroad. •

Mr. Morton(tad.) moved to take' UP fur ,re,t„ •ference to the Judiciary Winn/Meethe WMfor :Me •
relief of William MeGaraltan, indefinitely JpOstrpored at the last session.

Elevens. Williams, Conners and. Stewart „unreel-
the pointer order made yesterday agolnit. alike ,
motion, that the hill having been Indefinitely:
'postponed was finally, dieposed of.' The decia'Ou,
of this point Nis interrupted ,by the capitation,,. ;:of the morning hour.

Mousi.--The Speaker presented underetule the ;,petition ofMrs. Abraham Lincoln for a pension.,
-Referred to the Pension Committee.

L.' • Mr. McCullough(MO .offered. a .._resolution,„
calling on the COUltil intoner of Interco)Revenue
for information as to.the rate at which he has •
fixed the fees of gauging and Inspectingliquora
underthe -Act of July 20-,-180)7' section61—A iso, • -
as to how,mnahrevenue hosbeen received for in

and gauging liquors under that act.
Mr. Lynch (Me.) gave notice, Abet he would.,

callcall up after the morning hour hisbill to provide
for the gradual resumption of .specie payments.

Mr. Beaton (a: C.) introdoevel a bill tosraimd
the 34th section of the act of August 6th. 1861, to-, , ,•

provide increased revenue from imports, and
thereby suspending and abating the collection of
the uncollected portion. of.the direct tax laidby
that section upon the Statile of- lidrth Carolina,
South Carolina. Alabama,,--Georgla. Florida,
Louisiana, and Arkansas. Referred to ,the core-
mittee of Ways and Means. • ,

Mr. Perham (Me.); from the Committee on
••Invalid. Peneloner reported a,hill relating to the
operation of the;Pension law,: , •
-The first section.provides that noPPnfillni•FaY O..Tt

bounty shall be paid to a widow non-retildent lu
the UnitedBtates,,when she hetibeen livingpepa
rate from her husband for five consecutive years.
immediately preceding his death, withouVreceiv-
ing from him any rapport: • ,

The second section deprives of her pension
woman who leads a life, ofprostitution or cencu-blr age. ,

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill) characterized it as an insult
to the widowsof American soldiere.

The remaining fourteen sections rel Ate to wet
details of application, proofs, doe.
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UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS.
Embracing some of the richest ever icaiorMd.,

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

Eider and Anti° Down
For Invalids cannot be excelled.

WINDOW SHADEtS

OF ALL VAItTECTLES.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelidils.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
DREXEL, HARJES &CO ~Paris.

Bankers andDealeillaßlA. Bonds.
Parties going abroad coin, make odd theirfinaseial

arrangements with us, andProcure Letters ofCrean
available in all parts ofEurope. •

Drafts for Salo en Earitulds, Ireland*
France, Germatiyi
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4kc jithßA#4,l4047.BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRDSTREET.
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COYERNMiNT SECURITIES,

STOCK,COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS..

Aeoranto at Basks. Firms, sad IrdicWosL relOiT 64.4040 1'
fsocheok at sight.
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